
that of the Archbishop. to whom we
listened in the evening.

His Grace informed us that 'for-
giveness cornes through the nman frorn
God" ; he quoted his favorite passage
from John XX, 23, in supposed sub-,
stantiation of the statement, and of
course did flot stop to inquirewhether
ecclesiastical offences, <rather than
personal transgressions> were flot the
subject*, of the promise. That the
Archbîshop himseif rea3ýJjzed. some-;
wvhat of the weight of unforgiven sin,
xvas nianifest from the touching con-
fession, which, with bared head, and
on hended knees, he made, extempore,
frorn the pulpit ; in order further to
give expression to his feelings on the
sclemnn occasion of passing fromn one
year to another, he read the Miserere
(Psalm' h>; tve will flot stop to en-
quire how His Grace would propose
to "teacli transgressors God's ways,"
or howv, by his instrurnentality, "Ism-
ners might be converted" (v. 13); it
shiah suffice on the present occasion,
to pass over any arnount of non-mn-
fallible teaching, and to eliminate
from. amidst heaps of traditional
rubbîsh, germs of truth, such as
miglit put to shame, moi,:* than one
of our newly-concocted Ecclesiastical
systems. "'On the ,ahtar is raised a
croàs, with a Jfigure of a dead Christ
on it, to bring to our rninds, that it
was lie who ctîed for the sins of the
world, and that thzere is iio othee s;aine
zinde,- keavenz w/zereby we may be
.saved." The "Te Deurn" with whidh
we conclude this notice, was read by
the Archbishop, frotn the pulpit and
impressed the writer so favoratbly as
to lead him to request His Gracé to
put him ini the way to possess a copy
of it ; the loan of "the Key of Hea-
yen" containing it, was the Arch-
bishop's courteous modeofresponding
to, this request.
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Thee, sovereign ùod, our grateful accents
praise :

W3e own thee Lord, and bleui tlh1 wondrouis
WAys.

To thee, eternal Father, earth's whole frames
With loudest trumipets saund$ imimortal

fame.
Lord God of gosts ! to thee the heavenly

powers
With sounding anthems fall the vaulted

towers.
The cherubim thrice-holy, holy, holy, cry,
Thrice "holy" ail the seraphim reply,
And thrice-returning echoes endiess songs

supply.
Both heaven and earth thy mnajesty display;
They owe tlieîr beauty to thy glorlous ray.
Thy praises fi11 the loud aposties' choir,
The train of prophets iii the song conApire.
Le gions of martyrs in the chorus shine,
And vocal biood with vocal mugie jolin.
By tiiese thy Ohurch,inspired with heavenly

a;rt,
Around the worid maintains a second part,
And tunes her sweetest notes, O God, ta

thee,
The Father-of unbouuded mnajesty;
The Son, adnred co-partner of thy seat,
And equal everlasting Paraclete.
Thou King of glory, Chirist, of the Most

High,
Thou co-éternal filial Deity:.
Thou, who, to save the world's impending

doom,1
Vouchlsaf'dfst to dwell within a virgin'à

womb ;
Olfi tyrantDeath disarmed,before thee fi
The boîta of heaven, and back the foldingu

drevt,
To give access, and make the faithful way;
Froin God's right hand thy filial beama

display.
Thou art to judge the living and the dead:
Then spare those seuls for whoma thy veina

have bled.
Oh, take us Up among the blessed ahove,
To share with them thy everlastiag love.
Freserve, 0 Lord, thy people ; and enhance
Thy blessing on thine own inheritanoe.
For ever raisu their hearts, and mile their

ways :
Bach day we bless thee, and proclajim thy

praise.
NIO age ishail faau to ou)lebrate thy nane;
Nor hour neglecb thy everlasting faine.
Pareserve eurasouls, O Lord, this day fromn il;
Have niercy on us, Lord ! have mercy stili.
As we have hoped, dIo thon reward ont -pain;
Weve hoged in thee: let not our hope b.

vain.


